Ontogeny of the conditioned eyeblink response in rats: acquisition or expression?
Eyeblink conditioning depends critically on an identified brainstem-cerebellar circuit and is modulated under some circumstances by the hippocampus, amygdala, and other forebrain regions. Developmental studies of eyeblink conditioning could help elucidate questions concerning the behavioral expression of plasticity within these brain circuits and regions, and of their functional interactions, as they unfold during ontogeny. Recently, this laboratory has shown that conditioning of the eyeblink reflex develops dramatically between Postnatal Days (PND) 17 and PND 24 in the rat. The present study asked whether the developmental emergence of the eyeblink conditioned response (CR) occurs gradually or abruptly over this age range, and whether it reflects developmental changes in acquisition or expression of the learned eyeblink reflex. In Experiment 1, rat pups received two consecutive days of training beginning on PND 17, 20, or 24. Conditioned responses occurred at low levels on PND 17-18, intermediate levels on PND 20-21, and high levels on PND 24-25. In Experiment 2, 17-day-old rats received 2 days of training, 72 h apart, so that effects of training on PND 17 could be examined at an age, PND 20, when expression of the eyeblink CR was clearly possible. On PND 20, rat pups that had received paired training on PND 17 showed significantly faster conditioning than controls that had received unpaired training or no training on PND 17. These findings suggest that neural plasticity underlying associative learning developmentally precedes its overt expression in behavior. Hypotheses concerning the nature and locus of this learning are discussed.